A right-handed 48-year-old female had clustered groups of seizures characterized by speech distur bance (attacks of verbal repetition and speech arrest) over a period of 7 years. Later, speech arrest was accompanied by perioral focal seizures. Magnetic resonance imaging and surgery found a low grade as trocytoma, centered in the left supplementary motor area. Postoperatively, no seizures or speech dis turbances occurred for 3 years. This case confirms the main function of the supplementary motor area of the dominant hemisphere is connected with the initiation of speech and the setting into motion of the mechanism of speech.
Introduction
The supplementary motor area (SMA) is located in the medial part of the left (dominant side) of the fron tal lobe. The SMA has been considered a speech area separate from Broca's and Wernicke's areas since Penfield and Welch13) demonstrated that electrical stimulation of the SMA caused speech arrest. The anatomical boundaries of the SMA, determined by stimulation mapping, are the leg motor representa tion posteriorly and the cingulate sulcus inferiorly. The lateral and anterior borders are less precise but probably do not extend beyond the superior frontal gyrus either laterally or more than 5 cm anterior ly. 13, 16) However, disturbance of the SMA associated with intracranial tumors in humans is not well recog nized.
We report a patient with low grade astrocytoma in the medial frontal lobe manifesting as speech arrest and vocal repetition.
Case Report
A 48-year-old female was admitted on July 2, 1992, for the evaluation of focal seizure in her face fol lowed by speech disturbance. Her first seizure had oc curred 7 years previously. The seizure started with sudden vocal repetition for a few minutes followed by unconsciousness.
She regained normal conscious ness rapidly and there were no speech disturbances or neurological deficits after the seizure. Computed tomography (CT) at that time revealed a faint low density area in the frontal lobe with no postcontrast enhancement ( Fig. 1) . Her seizures were controlled by anticonvulsants, but continued to occur once a month with irregular medication. Two weeks before admission, the frequency of seizures increased. The seizures started with abnormal oral movement fol lowed by speech arrest for few minutes, during which she understood spoken commands but could not write. There was no paresis, neurological signs or symptoms except for the seizure.
Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging demonstrated an irregular shape mass with minimal perifocal ede ma in the medial side of the left frontal lobe ( Fig.  2A, B) . Sagittal and coronal images showed this le sion was located in the SMA, limited by the leg mo tor representation posteriorly, the cingulate sulcus in feriorly, and did not extend beyond the superior fron tal gyrus either laterally or by more than 5 cm an teriorly (Fig. 2C, D) . MR imaging with gadolinium diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid (Gd-DTPA) showed no abnormal enhancement.
Carotid an giography showed no tumor staining. The interictal electroencephalography did not identify paroxysmal activity.
A left frontal craniotomy was performed, which revealed the intact cortical surface of the medial part of the frontal lobe. A subcortical tumor was ob served and nearly totally removed. The histological diagnosis was low grade astrocytoma ( Fig. 3 ). Whole brain irradiation was performed with a total dose of 60 Gy.
The postoperative and postradiation courses were uneventful. No seizures or tumor recurrence have been observed for 3 years after the operation (Fig. 4) . 
